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QFFICER QRDER NO. 1/2021 

Subject Issues concarálng 'C' type tenements-eaing. 

The Property Section has referred the following praposals for recovery of charges in respect ofC type tenement for clarification by Coordination Saction: 

If the leased area Is misused and property was canuerted Into free hold, we may recover the misuse charges one day before the execution of Conveyance Deed. In case property Is lease hold and the leased area is misused and property was sealedby SDMC as per direction of Monitoring Committee constituted by Honble Supreme Court of Indla, we may. recover the misuse aone day barore the date of sealingof property 
If there Is encroachment in front and rear side, if it is within pemissible limit as per guidelines of C type tenement, and is being used for residential purpose, no chargesare recoverable. 

(iv) If there Is encroachment in front and rear side and if the encraachment area beyand the permissible limlt as per. guldelines of C type tarament, and Is belng used for residentla purpose, we may regever the unauthorizad occupational charges for excess
area beyond the permisslble lImlt on residential.land rates. 
If the encoachiment In front and rear side is used as commerclal, we may recover the unauthorzed occupational.charges on commercial land rates. (vi)In case, the area leased out at the time of executon of lease deed is less than the orlginal allotted area, we may recover the chargas for the excess area at the rate of land at the time of ariginal allotment of tenement plus interest thereon. (vil) If there Isa possiblity to allot 9.98 sq.mts. (10-0" X 10-9) in front side instead of 7.98 sq.mts. (8-0"X 10-9") In some of the blocks of.'C type tenements, then, Supplemerptary lease deed to be axecuted for the front side of the tenement will be for 

common area in front of tenement Irespective of its length. The charges for commonarea havejalready beeh recoverad from the lessee. So, no charges are recoverable. (vll) As pointed out py TAC regarding recovery of charges bayond the period of sealing of property as encroachment stll exdsts, t is submitted that after sealing the property, there Is no commerclal (misuse) actvity in the saaled praperty. However, we may recover the charges as per. point (lu) and (v) above.
(x) Supplementary Lease Deed will be executed only hen the ancroachment in front and rear side i$ within the limit of policy guidelines. 

The polnt () to (b) enumerated in påra 1/ante have heen examined and regarding polnt 
2. 

(vill) It ls clartfied that leases of the C typé tenements are residential and if the property Is used as commerclal, this office as per extant polilc terms and condlidbns of lease' and conveyance deed. In respect af propertles which were belng used ,as commerclal and were sealed by SDMC on the directions. of Monitoring 

levies 'miuçe charges for violation of 



Committee constuted by Honble Supreme Court, the conditjons stipulated In polnt (I) of 
note on pre-page will be applicable. 

Regarding encroachment subslstng In the above mentdoned propertes It ls darfed 
hat the encroachment charges wll be calculated only after the property ls desealed and lesse 
has been gven opportunlty to remove the same and if he does not remave the encroachment, 
the charges, f any, will be levied from the date of Inspecton after desealling. The previou
encroachment chargeswill be levied Ill one day before desealing. The CDN Section has no 
objecton to other polnts. 
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